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the dispatch.
BYOOWABPIN & ELLYBON.
"

ntTABtAJBLT tM ADYJlWCS.
TV daily DESPATCH is delivered to subecrl-

iir toonUi*: TK5. per month for a shorter period.t^SKmI-WKEKLY DISPATCH atMperaa-
nnm, or «.«. for six months.
TteWEEKLY DISPATCH at $1 per annum. .

GBOCEBKES, Ac.

M"~^^LA8SE3.. Lot of prime BRIGHT
hNGLI-H ISLAND MO- ASfKS, la bun-

oral fc» Hon puncheons, Iron-bound, In store for

"jiVjLst mr.T,. wrvTT.rY A8gI^KrR

oTl PE* CENT. SaVED BY BUYINGZll jbeBKSTTKA at J. H. AKTHON Y'a T* A
M ORSt. corner of Mats and Elgh.h st.eets. Qua-

T<IA ft1 ' hpliL If .linftfiACA PnalUK

New crop north Carolina hbr-
K1NGS.cut and gross just coming In store

IP SO.lw HAKVJi^O a WlLltlaMa.

O ALT, SALT, SALT.
^ DIRECT IMPORTATION.

4,000 sacks MARSHALL'S FACTORY-FILLED
SALT,

in Jocble-bleachcd sacks, just received direct ft* m
Liverpool, and now dlicbarglingex bark "Vesta."
at City Point.
For sale at City Point or Richmond, at lowest

market rates, by
»p 27 KOBFBT P. WILLIAMS A CO.

pRIME SMITHFIELD HAMS,
PSIMB SMOKED DRIED BEEF,
POTOMAC SMOKED ROE HERRINGS.

All the above articles just received, and we can

recommend them as brat quality,
up 27 bTEVENB A MOORE.

gALT, SALT, SALT.

],0te sacks MARSHALL'S FACTORY-FILLED
SALT,

SOO sacks FALKS'S FACTORY-FILLED
SALT,

to arrive, and hourly expected, for sale at lowest

rates, delivered at City Point or on our -wharf here,

apIS P. C. TARDY & CO.

I N STORE,
W) half barrels

NEW EASTERN HEREING8,
NO. 1 EXTRA.

100 barrels

EASTERN HERRINGS,

for sale by

WAGGONER & HARVEY,

[ap 7]

r>r POCKETS FINE OLD JAVA COF-
£0 FEE, 10 bags piime LlGUvYKA OOF-
Y&E. DaNDKIDUE 4 ANDERSON,

ap l 827 Broad street.

THRESH GOODS OF ALL KINDS in our
r line, jus: received.

DaNDKIDGZ 4 ANDERSON,
ep 1 827 Broad street.

CONFECTIOICERIIS.
_

JUST RECEIVED
AND TO COME PER STEAMER,

ORANGES, LEMONS, FCGS, CANNED
OYSTERS, PEACHES, PICKLES,

TOMATOES, AC ,

for eale low. [ap 20] W. W. TR'BRETT.

rjpO ARRIVE,
by to-days Baltimore steamer,

100 boxes MESSINA and PALERMO ORANGES,
AT

ZIMM3CR 4 CO.'8,
1541 M&Ln street.

[ap 54]

ORANGES AND LEMONS receiving by
every 6teamer, and for sale by

HCLST A KING,
sp B 1422 Main street.

BOARDING AND ^ODGDIG^
O POTSWOOD HOTEL,O RICHMOND, VA.

This FIRST-CLASS. POPULAR, and FASH¬
ION ABLE II )TttL.the only oae located on the
main street of the city.has been leased b the
underslgnc i, and will r>e refurnished and putln

complete order right away.
ITS LOCATION.

It 1' within one square of the capltol, custom¬
house, i»< st-oflh-e. theatre. ftc.and within two
squares <>f the tichmond and Fredericksburg rail¬
road depot, and the great Fouibern route« via
Petersburg and Danvlde. The travelling public

are cordially Invited to
MAKE THFIE HOME AT THE 8POTSWOOP,
*u<l the proprietors pledge themselves to make
It for the future.what It has been for ihe past five

years.the
LEADING HOTEL OF RICHMOND.

Telegragh office In the vestibule. Office of the
Pout hern and Adams axpiess companies in the
building. JaMKS M. SUjsLKIT,

or the old Colombian ;
C. B. LUCK,

of the same Hot*l; and
WILLIaM B. BISHOP,

my I.lm late of the Exchange.

WINES AND LIQUORS.
T1QU0RS, LIQUORS, LIQUORS.
We beg leave to call the attention of the trade

to our
LARGE andWELL-BELECTEDASSORTMENT

Of

FOREIGN and DOMESTIC WINE8,
LIQUORS, AC.,

consisting In part of

t caeks Otard, Dupuy 4 Oo.'s Fine Brandy,
vintage 1882;

1 cask old Henuessy Brandy, vintage 1182;
29 demijohns Extra Fine Dark Brandy, for me¬

dicinal purposes;
8 casks Very ouperlor cherry Wine ;
I casks very Superior Port Wine, direct Im¬

portation :
10 ca:k» .'Medium Grade" Wine,
60 baske's Champagne, superior brands ;
Si cases hue Wines, one dozen bottles each;
SO cases Claret Wine,
r barrels (W. A.) Old Rye Whiskey, five years

old ;
10 barrels Kentucky Boutbon Whiskey, two

years old;
10 barrels Willson's Pennsylvania Whiskey,

two years old;
11 barrels » vck^y'e Mountain Whiskey,
w barrels Hanger's Whit key,
2> barrels Jt&run Whiskey.
16 barre-s White's hockoildge Whl?kev.
io barrels a ngelman's Val ey Ch"tce Whiskey,

160 barrels common to medium VV hlskey,
10 barrels Bo land Gin.
16 barrels New ang'and Rvm,
I barrels old Jamaica Hum,
Also, a large lot of mlxe i Brandies, WineA Cor¬

dials, Tonic and Bar Jll iera Ac. 4c., In store and
for sale on accommodating terms.

ANDttaW J GRAY 4 CO..
sp W No. 2 Pearl Block.

STUART'S PURE VIRGINIA WHIS-
K.KY

WALLACE'8 MOUNTAIN DEW WHISKEY,
LONDON DO' K BRANDY,
O! D PORT, SHEKEY. and MADEIRA WINKS;
APPLE BRANDY, GIN, and JAMAICA KUM.
ap 28 CHaKLES L. T"DD.

EDICINAL LIQUORS.
H*NNlS3*Y'a PURE FRENCH

BRANDY,
OTARD'-' PURE FRENCH BRANDY,
Cuolco OLD "GaMS." WHISKEY',
RILEY'S MOUNTAIN. PHIL/ DELPHIA,

andKECTIF'FD WHlSKKYs.
HUNDLEY 4 TATUM.

ap Ji 628 Broad street.

GUINNESS'S EXTRA DUBLIN POR-
TER, brewed by Messrs. Arth. Guinness.

Boo 4 Co. and bottled for export by Me93rs. Jfi. A
J.Burke Dublin, a foil supply of tbD superior
stout, Imported direct, on hand and lo arrive.

t. c. TARDY A CO.,
ap isImporters.

8TENCIJL toolsandplates.

GBE Ll¥n 0 T,'DIE SINKER AND
. BRAND CUTI'K.R, uio M<Iv STREET.

The new patent Branding lion, for marking all
kinds of w.«d«n artlrles by heating It. is perf> ctlyadapted to branding barrels or any other article
under the new law.
Engravers' Btock, Stencil Paste, Brushes, In¬

delible Ink, ttttel Dies, Alphabets, Seal PressesBrass and German Silver, Frames, Hev RingAChecks, Tags, etc. Wholesale and reUU. mh I

Ipdtmoitd gisptdt.
WEDNESDAY MAT 5, 1869.

THE CIRCULATION OF THE "DIS¬
PATCH " IS LARGER THAN THE COM¬
BINED CIRCULATION OF ALL THE
OTHER DAILY NEWSPAPERS OF THIS
CITY.

AUCTION SALES THIS DAT.
UN ALL PUBLIC OR PRIVATE SALRB OP REAL
E8TATE MADE BETWEEN THE PIB8T OAT OF
JANCARY AND THE FIBBT DAT OI^rfULT THE

>WthePCRCIIA8BB PAYS THE TAXES POVTHE PRE¬
SENT TEAR, BUT ON ALL BALES BETWEEN THE
PIE8T DAY Or JULY AND THE THIBTY-FIBST
DAT OP DECEMBER THE SELLER PATS THEM.

WELLINGTON GODDIN will sell at 4*
P. M. a handsome cottage residence on the
east side of Second between Jackson and
Dnval streets.

FRANCIS T. ISBELL will sell at S P. M. a
desirable and commodious three-story
brick dwelling on the west side of Seventh
near Leigh street.

COOK fit LAUGHTON will sell at 1 P. M., at
the head of the basin, the canal-boats En¬
terprise and Richmond.

COOK * LAUGHTON win sell at lo A. M.,
at the corner of Franklin and Seventh
streets, all the household and kitchen fur¬
niture of Dr. W. Leigh Burton.

GRUBBS & WILLIAMS will sell at 4K P.
M. a neat framed dwelling on the south¬
west corner of Clay and Smith streets.

Sheriff H. J. SMITH will sell at the resi¬
dence of R. H. Styll, on Mayo between
Ross and Franklin streets, at 10 o'clock^
household and kitchen furniture.

THOMAS W. KEESEE will sell at 10 o'clock
a stock of hardware and store-fixtures at
the store of T. J. Robertson, on Main
street near the Old Market.

LOCAL MATTERS.
Reorganization of Military Divisions.

The following orders were made public byGeneral Canby yesterday:
IIBADQCARTERS FlRBT MlLITART DlBTBICT, )STATB OF VlBGIHIA, £Richmond, Va., April 30, 1869. )

General Orders No. 50.
1. The following re organization of divi¬

sions of the State of Virginia, and assignment
of Military Commissioners, is hereby made,
to take effect May 1, i860:
First Division : Accomac and Northampton

counties ; and Second Division : Norfolk city,
Norfolk county, and city of Portsmouth, and
Princess Anne county; commanding officer
post of Norfolk. Station.Norfolk.
Third Division: Nansemond, Surry, and

Isle of Wight counties ; Brevet Colonel Thos.
Shea, captain United States army. Station-
Suffolk, Nansemond county.
Fourth Division: Elizabeth City and War¬

wick counties; Brevet Captain James Ken-
nington, first lieutenant United States army.Stat ion.Hampton, Elizabeth City county
Fifth Division: James City and York, Glou¬

cester and Mathews counties; and Eleventh
Division : Charles City and New Kent coun¬
ties; Captain Madison Earle, United States
army. Station.Williamsburg, James City
county.
Sixth Division : Prince George and Dlnwid-

die counties, and Petersburg city ; command¬
ing officer post of Petersburg. Station.Pe¬
tersburg.
Seventh Division: Southampton, Greenes-

vilie and Sussex, and Brunswick counties ;
Brevet Lieu'enant-Colonel E. P. Pearson,
Jr., captain Seventeenth infantry. Station.
Hicksford, Greenesville connty.
Eigbth Division : Mecklenburg, Lunenburg,

and Nottoway counties ; and Ninth Division :

Halifax, Charlotte, and Prince Edward coun¬
ties ; Brevet First Lieutenant O. P. McTag-
gart, second Lieutenant United States army.
Station.Farmvilie, Prince Edward county.
Tenth Division: Amelia, Cumberland, Ches¬

terfield, and Powhatan counties; Brevet
Lieutenant-Colonel George H. Higbee, cap¬
tain United States army. Station.Manches¬
ter, Chesterfield county.
Twelfth Division: King and Queen, King

William, Middlesex, and Essex counties; and
Thirteenth Division: Northumberland, Lan¬
caster, Richmond, and Westmoreland coun¬
ties ; Second-Lieutenant J. A. Yeckley, Uni¬
ted States army. Station.Warsaw, Rich¬
mond county.
Fourteenth Division: Caroline, King George,

and Spotsylvania counties; and Sixteenth
Division : Richmond city ; Brevet Major Paul
R. Hambrick, first-lieutenant United States
army. Station.Richmoud.
Fifteenth Division : Henrico, Hanover, and

Goochland counties; Major John M. Good¬
hue, United States army. Station.Richmond.
Seventeenth Division: Fluvanna, Louisa,

Albemarle, and Augusta counties; Brevet
First-Lieutenant F. E. Town, second-lieu-
tenant United States army. Station.Char¬
lottesville, Albemarle county.
Eighteenth Division: Orange, Oulpeper,

Madison and Green, Fauquier and Rappa¬
hannock counties; and Nineteenth Division:
Stafford and Prince William, Loudoun, Fair¬
fax, aud Alexandria counties; Brevet Lieu¬
tenant-Colonel S. P. Lee, captain United
States army. Station.Alexandria city.
Twentieth Division: Frederick, Rocking¬

ham, Clarke and Warren, Page and Shenan¬
doah counties; Brevet Colonel O. E. Bennett,
captain Seventeenth infantry. Station.Win¬
chester.
Twenty-first Division: Pittsylvania coun¬

ty ; and Twenty-sixth Division : Henry, Pat¬
rick, and Franklin counties; Second Lien-
tenant A. R. Egbert, United States army.
Station.Danville.
Twenty-second Division: Bedford and

Campbell counties; and Twenty fifth Divi¬
sion : Botetourt, Alleghany, Craig, and
Roanoke counties ; commanding officer post
of Lynchburg. Station.Lynchburg.
Twenty-third Division: Amherst, Buck-

ingham, Nelson, and Appomattox counties;
First Lieutenant F. J. Dunn, United States
army. Station.Lynchburg. 0
Twenty-fourth Division: Bath, Highland,

and Rockbridge counties; Brevet Lieutenant-
Colonel E. B. Knox, first lieutenant United
States army*. Station.Lexington, Rockbridge
connty.
Twenty-seventh Division: Montgomery,

Bland and Tazewell, Pulaski and Giles conn-
ties; Twenty-eighth Division: Carroll, Floyd,
and Grayson counties; Twenty-ninth Divi¬
sion: Wythe, Russell and Buchanan, Smyth
and Washington counties; and Thirtieth Dir
vision: Lee, Scott, and Wise counties. Bre¬
vet Captain Henry M&rcotte, first lieutenant
United States army. Station.Marion, Smy th
connty.

2. The military commissioners herein as¬
signed are appointed superintendents of regis¬
tration and election for their respective divi¬
sions.

3. The commanding officers of posts, herein
designated as military commissioners and
superintendents of registration and election,
will be considered as present for duty at their
posts, and will be so reported on the returns.
They are entrusted with all the powers here¬
tofore conferred on military commissioners
and superintendents of registration and elec¬
tion, by orders from these headquarters, in
addition to their duty as commanding officers.

4. Whenever, by the operation of any mili¬
tary order, the commanding officer of any
post hereinbefore named is relieved from duty
thereat, or is absent from the post, the duties
of the military commissioner and superin¬
tendent of registration and election will de¬
volve upon his successor or the senior officer
left at the post.

6. The officers hereinbefore named, who are

not now on duty as military commissioners at
the stations above designated, are hereby re¬
lieved from their present duties, and will pro¬
ceed at once to the stations to which they are

assigned.
By command of Brevet Major-General

canbu. S F. CHAirx*,
Assistant Adjutant-General.

Sudden Death..The many fr?ecds of
Ire. Jane E. Gainee, wife of Dr. William
Gainee, of Hanover, will be griered to

oar of her deoease. Her death, which
ocurnd at 5 o'clock yesterday morning,
'as very 6udden. She was in this city on

[oaday visiting her friends, and relumed
ome to tea, retiring to her bed in usual
ealth. About II o'olock she was taken
ith sick stomach. Her husband was
wakened by her retchings, and imme-
lately gave her medicines to relieve it.
his nausea was succeeded by paralyBie,
nder which she expired in abont six
ours.

Fibk..The alarm of fire yesterday af-
rnoon was caused by the burning of on

d oanal-boat in James river*

Large Fire in Manchester.Destruc¬
tion of $50,000 worth of Property..
Yesterday morning about half-past 12
o'clock a fire occurred in Manchester in E.
T. Pilkinton'a tobacco factory, which waa
totally destroyed, and soon extended to a
lumber-house used for storing machinery
belonging to the Manchester Cotton and
Woollen Manufacturing -Company, which
waa also consumed. A large framed build-1ing known as " Bradley's House," and
used as dwellings by the factory operatives,1and also the property of this company, was
next attacked by the devouring elements,
and, like the two other buildings named,
was entirely consumed in spite of the dea-
perate efforts of the firemen and citizens to
sare them.
The steam fire engines from this city

were out promptly, but owing to the fact
that they had to cross the bridge at Seven¬
teenth street (the other bridge at Four¬
teenth street being under repair), so much
time was consumed in reaching the scene
of the conflagration that the Are had ex¬
pended its fury before their arrival. They
were, however, mainly instrumental in
saving adjoining property from destruction.
The fire was accidental, and, it is sup¬

posed, originated in the engine-room, a
wooden structure attached to the main
building. Mr. Pilkinton had ou hand
15,000 pounds of lampe in process of mana-
facture, 25,000 to 30,000 pounds of loose
smoking tobacco, 100 cases containing about
6,000 pounds of smoking tobacco, packedand stamped ready for shipment, and 35
hogsheads of leaf tobacoo. These, with
the fixtures, were all entirely destroyed.The value of the tobacco destroyed is
estimated at $17,500, and the house and
fixtures at $25,000, making a total of
$42,500, on which there was an insurance
of $23,800, divided as follows: In the Albe¬
marle Insurance Company, $2,500 ; Valley
of Virginia Company, $2,500 ; Richmond
Banking and Insurance Company, $2,500 ;
Petersburg Savings and Insurance Com-I
pany, $2,500; Firemen and Merchants
Insurance Company of Petersburg, $2,500 ;
Insurance and Savings Company of Vir¬
ginia, $3,300; Georgia Home Company,
$5,000.
The buildings belonging to the Woollen

Company were insured in the Mutual In¬
surance Company of Virginia for $1,500.
The occupants of the dwellings burned

were poor persons.operatives in the fac¬
tories,.and though they saved most of
their household goods in a damaged con¬
dition, the loss falls very heavily upon
them.
Mr. Pilkinton'a loss is justly regarded

as a public calamity in consequence of
the number of ha/ids thrown out of em¬
ployment. There were employed in his
factory about 100 hands, about an equal
number of whites and blacks ; and besides
these there were employed by Messrs.
Woodhouse & Parham, in the manufacture
of paper boxes, usetTinthis factory, thirty-
five white girls. All these hands are thus
suddenly thrown out of employment.
Mr. Pilkinton, we learn, will at once re¬

sume business.

Homicide at Charlotte Courthouse-
Joe Holmes Killed.Verdict-of the
Coroner's Jury..From persona who were

present at Charlotte Courthouse on Monday
we gather the following particulars of a
most lamentable homicide which occurred
there on that day, resulting ia the death of
Joe Holmes, a colored man, well known to
our readers as a member of the Virginia
Constitutional Convention.

It seems that early in the morniug Mr.
John Marshall, Jr., met with a colored man
named Minnis, who was formerly a slave of
Captain Gilliam, and asked him if he was
the man who attempted his life some time
ago. The negro, without making any reply
to the question, immediately raised his
bludgeon, as if to strike Marshall, who
drew° his pistol. The negro then took to
his heels, and waB pursued by Marshall and
aorne of his friends, and it was rumored
during the day Giat he had been killed by

Such, however, was not the fact; for he
was alive and well and at his work
yesterday. About half-past 2 o'clock on

Monday, while the rumor was rife, the
question of arresting Marshall was agitated,
and Holmes made himself very officioui m
regard to it. Marshall spoke to him about
it aDd he made Borne insulting reply, when
Mr. Boyd, a friend of young Marshall,
struck him with a stick. Holmes then
drew, or attempted to draw, his pistol,
when he was tired at by some unknown
party. Holmes immediately retreated, and
when near the court-house door, turned and
fired at the young men, when several shots
were fired at him, only one, however,
taking effect. Holmes had Btrength enough
left to walk into the court-house, and fell

^A coroner's jury was at once summoned,
who proceeded to take testimony as to the
cause of his death. They returned a ver¬
dict that " he came to his death by a pisiol
shot in the hands of some person unknown
to the iury." We learn that it was m evi¬
dence'before the jury that the deceased
fired the first shot.
Young Marshall had two companions,

Mr. Boyd (before mentioned) and a Mr. Mc-
Morris. A young man was arrested in the
afternoon upon suspicion. He ^kn0*-ledged haviog drawn his^ pistol, but as¬
serted that he did not use it, and as it was
fully loaded and bore no marks of having
been recently discharged he was acquitted.

Later in the afternoon the Court ordered
the arrest of Marshall and Boyd, but they
had not been found at last accounts, and it
was rumored that they had made their es¬
cape from the county. #The deceased was a prominent member
of the late constitutional convention.
prominent rather from the merriment he
created on rising to speak than from any
participation in thp serious work of the
body. He was good natured, polite, and
a great favorite with the reporters, to whom
he was specially courteous, and whose
daily appearance he always greeted with a
broad laugh. The nearest wo ever knew
him to oome to a quarrel was a laughable
row with pr. Bayne over the disputed
ownership of a law-book. Joe s death will
be regretted by all who knew him in the
convention, and by those who have laughed
over him in the " Humors of Reconstruc¬
tion," where he figured as the " great fire-
eater."

Exhibition or Strawberries and Flow-
:rs..At a recent meeting of the Executive
Jommittee of the Horticultural and Pomo-
ogical Society it was determined to hold,
iome time daring the spring, an exhibition
>f strawberries; and it was deemed advi¬
sable, as an additional attraction, to exhi¬
bit flowers also.
A committee, consisting of Pr. J. T. John

3on, chairman, and Messrs. FraDklin Davis,
J. E. Stansbury, John Morton, Rev. Leom-
das Rosser, Colonel J. J. "Werth, and L.
Chamberlayne, was appointed to make the

"TSSSSnVw.flu. com.

6th, at 5 o'clock P. M.

astoral Call..Rev. T. G. Jones, P..
President of RiohmondCollege,ha3^e-ed the unanimous call of the Free-
ion-street taM*on-street napusi uuulvi* ,

ime the relation of pastor to them, a

tion which he filled for many ysftw
X to his removal to this city.

THE PENITENTIARY IMBROGLIO.

SECOND DAY.

EXAMINATION COMMENCED.
An Interior Ylew of the Penitentiary

A Choir and a Police Court.

THIEYES NOT "WANTED.

Those Public Turnips and Potatoes.

The board of inquiry into the charges'
preferred against Burnham Wardwell, su-1
perintendent of the penitentiary, met again
yesterday in pursuance of previous day's
adjournment. Judge Meredith represented
Hovey and Thompson, the prosecutors, and
John G. Williams, Esq , was with Mr.
Chandler for the defence.
The examination was entered into upon

the charges of conspiring to aid in the
eeoape of prisoners, violation of revenue
laws, ana appropriating public turnips and
potatoes to his own use.
We give below a sketch of the evidence :!
George F. Strother, clerk of the Board of j

Directors of the penitentiary, testified that
he knew Ford and Donovan, the two con-'
victs. He related the duties performed by
them the one as cutter of the shoe-shops,
and the other as clerk of the polioe court.
The police court did not exist before
Wardwell came.to the penitentiary. Wit-!
ness then narrated the particulars of the
escape of Ford and Donovan. Fairbanks,
a pardoned convict, came out to the peni¬
tentiary, and was in the clerk's office on
the day of their escape with Donovan and
Ford.

^
They subsequently went into the

adjoining hall. After a while they were
missed, and upon investigation it was found
that they had changed their clothing. They
were eeen goiDg out of the yard. The sen-
tinel had let them pass, they being so

disguised that he did not recognize
them. Ford and Donovan had access to
the office in the performance of their du¬
ties. Mr. Wardwell wae up stairs in his
house when the escape was effected. He
was told of it, and at once gave pursuit.
He also discharged the sentinel on duty.
Fairbanks bad been pardoned a few days
previous, and up to that time had been
staying with the superintendent, declaring
his intention to leave each day. Witness
did not know what the prisoners were doing
in the office oa the evening of the escape.
Ihey must have been there by permission
of Mr.Champion, the officer on duty. Fair¬
banks went out of the prison just pre¬
ceding Donovan and Ford, according to the
account of the sentinel. They must have
passed out either by the permission of some
tfficer, or else through neglect of duty on
the part of the sentinel. Fairbanks re¬
turned to the penitentiary on the day after
the eecape, and remained with the super¬
intendent until the next evening, when he
left the city. Witness had never before
known of a superintendent's entertaining
a pardoned convict,
Mr. E. D. Champion testified that he was

at the penitentiary on the evening of the
escape. Ford and Donovan came to the
office and asked to see Fairbanks. They
said they wished to see him before he went
away. They were admitted into the office
by permission of witness, who sent up
stairs for Fairbanks, in the superintend¬
ent's house. As he came down, the prison¬
ers got up and went out into the hall to
meet him. Not over two moments elapsed
between the time that the parties had passed
out of the office and the time when the
escape was noticed. The prisoners were as
secure between the gates as in their cells.
They could not have passed out without
permission unless under a violation of orders
by the outer sentinel in allowing them to;
co so. Prisoners could not escape through
the gate except in citizens'clothes. Witness
attached no blame to the superintendent.
He assumed all responsibility himself, and
told the superintendent that he expected to
be discharged. The outer sentinel was at
once discharged, and every exertion was
made to recapture the prisoners. Fair¬
banks came back to the penitentiary at
about 10 o'clock that night. Mr. Wardwell
was up in his house at the time of the
escape, and had no communication with
the prisoners when they were out in the
hall. Witness did not give permission to
the sentry to allow the prisoners to leave
the hall and go out. A number of prison¬
ers are allowed to remain in the yard after
locking-up time until searching time for)
the purpose of carrying water, etc. Ford
and Donovan were not engaged in carrying
water on the evening of their escape. Wit¬
ness did not know what they were there for.
They were singing with others in the yard.
They were not serenading the superintend¬
ent. Witness presumed they were prac¬
ticing for the choir. It was observed as a

general rule to lock up the prisoners at sun-
eet during all seasons of the year. It was

customary to leave Ford's and Donovan's
cells open until 8 o'clock every evening.
Witness had seen tobacco brought into tho
prison for the use of the prisoners, but
could not say who brought it in. He had
seen it in boxes and papers both. It had
no United States revenue stamp on it that
witness could see. Had not known the su¬

perintendent to bring any tobacco. The
bills for the tobacco were made out in Mr.
Burr's name, and approved by the B;ard
of Directors in his fa7or. Gould not say in
whose vehicle the tobacco was brought in.
The man who brought it. in did not belong
to the penitentiary. .

Mr. Thompson testified that he was in
Mr. Champion's offi:e, with Mr. Theodore
Wardwell, on tho evening of the ercape.
Donovan and Ford came to the office and sat
down. They asked Theodore Wardwell where
Fairbanks was. He replied that he was'
up stairs in the superintendent's office.
Wardwell did not seem inclined to go. Mr.
Champion went np. Witness went out into
tho rear yard ; heard men singing ; went
to hear them ; saw confusion in the offic,j
^nd upon inquiry found that Ford and
Donovan had escaped. Went out in front
of the penitentiary and asked Mr. Burn-
ham Wardwell where Fairbanks wae. He
replied that he was up stairs. Witnees
suggested that he 6hculi arrest him ; to
which reply was made that Fairbanks was
clear. Witness, by superintendent's per¬
mission, went down town and gave infor¬
mation of the escape at the police station.
He returned that night and went up into
the superintendent's house. While there
he saw Fairbanks pass down stairs, as he
Baid, to get ready to go away. Witness
suggested to superintendent the propriety
of his going down town to institute mea¬
sures for recapture. Superintendent said
that he need not. He did not want them
there, asDonovan was a thief, and he would
be compelled to punish Ford if he was

brought back. About thirty prisoners were

left out in the yard after locking-up time.
Did not know what for, :Some of them
were required for service in the choir.
Witness had seen a large paper package of
tobacoo in the penitentiary without revenue
stamp on it. Witness was employed at the
penitentiary as interior guard. He was

discharged about three months after tho
escape. He did not know what for. The
discharge simply stated that his services
were no longer required. He asked for
reasons, but they were not given him. He
had stated to several parties before his dis¬
charge that Wardwell did not want the pri¬
soners brought back. He could not remem¬
ber whom he told. Wardwell ordered wit-
ness to go and give information of the

escape at police headquarters, but made no
mention of offering a reward. Witness was
prosecutor in this case, and employed coun¬
sel. Counsel was paid by Messrs. HoTey,
Luther Lee (general agent of peniten¬
tiary), and witness. The tobacco alluded
to was tied up in brown paper. There
were four packages in one. Witness's
object in examining the package was
to get a piece of tobacco, and not to see
about revenue stamps. He noticed that
there was no stamp on it. Superintendent
had about sixty hogs in the penitentiary at
one time. They were fed from the same

piles of potatoes and turnips from which
the prisoners were supplied. Witness had
seen this repeatedly. He had also seen the
cauldron in the yard boiling with potatoes
and turnips for superintendent's hogs and
cows.
At this point the Board adjourned until

9 o'clock this morning.
Incomes op Richmond Men..The follow¬

ing is a list of persons residing in the city
of Richmond who have returned incomes of
85,000 or more for the year 1868 :

Addison, E. B $'>.419 00
AHen, Mrs.. Mary A 6,465 00
Allen, Miss F. L 5,331 00
Allen, William C 12,121 11
Anderson, Archer ft,716 84
Anderson, J. R 25,696 26
Archer, R.~S .T 5.09S 00
BttcotJ, J. L 3.6S4 94
Barrett, William... 10,975 99
Baskervllt, H. E. C 10,215 37
Branch, Thomas,. 22,000 00
Branch, J. R 9,000 00
Bond, H. G 15.9S7 7S
Carrlngton, I. H 6,223 71
Carrington, J. L... 5,000 00
Childrey, J. K 11,383 78
Oreushaw, L». D 8,103 15
Davenport, I., Jr 13.04S 00
IHU, J. G....t 7,000 00
Downey, Mark 6,277 25
De Voss, E. W 9,620 36
Ellyson, H. K 6,016 9S
Edmond, Robert 15,878 32
Freeland, J 11,351 87
Grant, J. H 7,252 17
Grubbs, P. W 5,295 01
Hannewinckel, F. W 17,740 39
Harvey, A. F 5,637 61
Harvey, J. D 5,637 61
Harvey, Robert 25,813 70
Haxall.R. B 13,009 S6
Isaacs, William B 10,040 16
Noltine, E. O 6,991 oo
Ould, Robert 6,974 00
Palmer, William 5,&-7 79
S&uhders; D. J 8,929 oo
Stokes, A. Y 17,500 43
Tanner, J. F 5,390 58
Tardy, S. C 5,383 79
Thomas, J., Jr 7,400 39
Turpiu, M 5,210 06
Walker, D. N S.679 0or
Wallace. G. A 7.6S1 04
Wells, H. H 15,742 13
Williams, J. O 5.7S9 6S
Williams, T. C 7,764 00
Wortham, O. E 5,019 96
Yarbrough, W. J 5,427 73

Breeden Acqcitted..The jury of the
circuit court of Henrico in the case of
Breeden, charged with highway robbery,
on yesterday morning returned a verdict
of not guilty, and the accused was dis¬
charged.
Hesrico County Court.Justice J. S.

Atlee presiding..Mr. L. H. Chandler took
the several oaths prescribed by law, and
was admitted to practice at the bar of this
court.
Mr. Lugby H. Wade was appointed over¬

seer of one of the roads in the upper end
of the county.
The grand jury brought in true bills

against the following parties:
Gaskin Bumpus, for perjury; Doctor

Bird, for rape ; Woodson Ellison and Robert
Ellison, for shooting a cow belonging to
Williamson W. Allen.
The trial of Doctor Bird was set for this

morning.
By order of the court all the justices of the

county were ordered to be summoned to be
present to-morrow (Thursday) for the pur¬
pose of hearing and granting applications
for licenses to keep ordinaries.
The court adjourned until this morning.
Mayor's Court.Mayor Chahoon pre¬

siding..The following cases were tried yes¬
terday :

B. Samuels, charged on warrant with un¬

lawfully detaining and refusing to give up
one trunk, the property of Paul Murphy,
was discharged, the complainant failing to
appear.
Napoleon Haines, charged on warrant

with assaulting and beating Mary William¬
son, was called, and in the absence of the
complainant the case was continued until
to-day.
Dick Burnett, Robert Lawrence, William

Smith, and Charles Williams (all negroes),
charged with entering the office of Charles
II. Page and stealing a lot of valuable pa¬
pers, were sent on for indictment.
William II. Wilson (a white lad), charged

with having one piece of iron in his posses¬
sion supposed to be stolen, was sent on for
indictment.
James Henry Jordan (negro boy), charged

with stealing one bar of soap from Edward
Grant, was sent on to answer an indictment
for misdemeanor.
John Myers (negro), charged with beiDg

in a private yard at 10 o'clock Monday
night, and having in his possession one lot
of burglars' tools, was brought up, and it
turned out that he had two ohisels which
really belonged to him. Ho was dis¬
charged.

Charles Rohr, charged on warrant with
assaulting and beating Moses Lewis (ne¬
gro) , was fined five dollars.

Velocipede Race..The velocipede race
at Jackson Park yesterday afternoon was

won by Bodolp'n Wendlinger, who made the
half mile in 2.44. The champion belt was

awarded him.

Richmond Histrionic Clcb..This or¬

ganization, composed of young men and
ladies of Richmond, will produce on Mon¬
day night next, at the Theatre, " Retribu¬
tion " and 44 Ren Bolt."
The club is composed of some of the most

talented dramatic amateurs of our city, and
their performances will doubtless prove
successful.
Professor Carr's Mat Ball..The

May ball of Professor Carr on Monday was

a complete success. The parlors and ball¬
rooms of theSpotawood were well filled with
the little ones anddheir interested parents.
The affair wa3 well opened with a eeries of
quadrilles admirably danced. Following
these weretho fancy dances, as follows:

14 Failor'd Hornpipe," by Maeter August
Unkcl; 41 La Cachucha," by Miss Ellen
Murrell; "L'Ariel," by Miss Auguetica
I.orginotti,; 44 La Madrilaine," by Miss
Lou. Murrell ; 44 ZiDgarella," by Miss
Marie Ewers; 44 Jockey Hornpipe," by
Masters Charles and Willie Claikson, Ja¬
cobs, and Wyatt; 44 La Manola," by Misses
Sallie and Annie Branch; 44 Highland
Fling," by Misses Ewers, Crawford, Crad-
dox, Bodeker, Lubbock, Pizzinni, Charters,
and Strauase; 44 Pas Syrien," by Miss
Ewers and Master Unkel; 44 Fireman's
Hornpipe," by Master Samani; 44 La Lar-
rantelle," by Miss Longinotti;44 Sylphyde,"
by little Miss Delia Strausse ; 44 El Jaloede
Jeres," by Miss Ellen Murrell;44 Pas Fco-
sais," by Miss Sallie Branch; 44 Flower
Dance," by sixteen interesting little misses,
whose names we could not ascertain;44 Va-
rictes Parisiennes," by the two Misses
Samani, the two Misses Carr, and tho two
Misses Murrell.

Aftor this there was a gorgeous eupper.
Dancing was then resumed, and the merry
throng, at a reasonable hour, wended their
way homeward, well eatisfied with fne >Ioy
ball.

Citarlbs B. 8*y«opb._We aie pained to rc-
ro:d the death of this estimable and accompli 'bed
ventltmin. which took place at his residence in
New York clt* on rnndiy last. Mr. Skymoub, an

ungllshmui by blith. had for the past twenty
years found his home In this country. During
that time he had by bis cultivated and genial man-
cerj, added to his scholastic acquirements, be¬
come endeared to a la*ge circle of fricntis.. Those
of ns ln'Rlcl mond who, daring our visits to Sew
York cry, ha J been fortnn&le enough to come
w thin the sunlight of his warm f«lend--h'p, can

appreciate the loss which has fallen upon thscom-
rnun t/ la whose raldst he will appear no m're.
Yr. Sit »mocr had been connected wbh the press
since his arrival in this country. As an art and
dramatic critic be occupied the foremast rank,
and the artistic profession wilt long suffer for the
wantofoneto till the vacancy left t>y tIs demise.
At this dlstince we can In spirit only drop tie
tear npon th? bier and place the chapletover the
grave of CHarlks B. Sryiiocr. C.

Wi would adlvse our readers who wish to pro¬
cure fine Photographs at reasonable prices to go
tolheLsjs Gall sky.

"How DO I I OOK ?" Is a frequent question
among ladles. Of course tfcey are t harming ; but
to "make assurat.ee doubly sure" they should te
photographed by C. K. Rkhs A Co, and tbey will
men &ie precisely how form, features, expression,
aud costume, combine to make them Irresistible.
Do not fear the white, fleecy clondi cf the season,
tbey are mire favorable to photography than a
solid blue sky.

M. ELLYSOH A CO. will insert advertisements in
the principal newspapers In Virginia, North Caro¬
lina, Tennessee, and the northern cities, at pub¬
lishers' rates, for cash. Apply at this office.

Old Nkwspatsks fos sals by tub hun¬
dred at the Dispatch office.

MABWnB BmrELUGEMCE.
MINIATURE ALMANAC, May 5, 1869.

Sun rises 5 09 I Moon rises 2.
Sun sets 6 51 | High tide, A. M.,11.43

PORT OF RICHMOND, May 4, 1S69.
ARRIVED.

Steamer Eliza Hancox, Oifford, Norfolk,
merchandise and passengers, L. B. Tatum.

8AILBD.

Steamer Albemarle, Couch, New .York,
merchandise and passengers, W. O. Dunham
& Co.
Steamer Petersburg, Geogbegan, Baltimore,

merchandise and passengers, Harveys ii Wil¬
liams.
Schooner M. M. Morris, Gray, James river,

light.
MKM0BA3DA.

New York, May 1..Cleared, schooners A.
R. Wetmore, Bogert; Annie Borland, Hall;
and Yankee Doodle, Malsbury, for Richmond.
Boston, May 1..Cleared, schooner Nellie

Brown, Higgtugs, for Richmond.

SHIPPING.

FOR LIVERPOOL..The fast-sail-
lug Norwegian bark VKBTA, Captalni

licLLKFSEy. having portion of her cirgo*
ungated, will liav<-qui.k dispatch for above port.
For balance of freight, apply to
my 5 h« 'Bo.kT F. WILLIAMS A CO.

For Baltimore..steamer^
STATE OF MARYLAND wlhi

leave her wliarfl HU*HDaY, Way«th »ie.'Civck
a,. M. Freight received up to 7 o'clock P. M.
WKDNaSDa Y. For freight or p.aes «ge, apply to

HARVEYS A WHiOiiAUics
my 4 St Ayer.tr.

NoItce-important TO SHIPPERS.
The undersigned has r-pered an office at No

110,'> Hasln bank for ihe shipment of good! for all
poluts on the James hlver and Kanawha Canal be-
iwetn hkhmond. Lexington, aud Buchanan. Will
ship bv none but first-duss boats, owned by re-
Sponsible ptrlh8. it. a. HI'.L, Agent,

No. 1105 Basin oauk
between Eleventh and Twelfth streets,

ap 28.Ira

F~OR HALIFAX, N. S..Brig 80
MERVlLiiiS la dally expected. Fo

freight apply to
ap .6 PALMER, HARTSOOK A Cd

fWTOTlUa TO HHIPPBRd..The boat* of
the JAiLCS KIYE2 aND KANAWHA CA¬

NAL COMPANY will leave the dock ej usual
promptly at IS M. on TUESDAY?, THUK&DAY8.
tad SATURDAY'S.

U7ered at my cilfce, on the dock.
Wf-7 freight will no: be delivered till charges art

paid.
Boats locked and injured.
<5t il 8PWi BD DILLON. Agent

MEETINGS.

Pocahontas tr I Be/no.' u,lo.b,.
M..chiefs and Brothers,.Yon are riquested

to attend a regular council of your Tribe ou
WK.DNh.iDaY, tne £tn Sleep, Flower Moon, at
jour Wigwam.
Business or Importance to be brought hafore the

Tike.
By order of the W. S.
my 8.H» WILLIAM E. CRISIS, O. of B.

THE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE
StOCKHOLDKHS OF THE INSUBANCK

I) SAVINGS COMPANY OF VIRGINIA will
beheM atibe office of the company on TUESDAY,
11th of May next, at 6 o'clock P. M.
ap 27 -Mm DaVll) J. BURR, Secretary

T_ilE~STOCKIIOLDEE8 OF THE GAL-
LkGil MIt.LS MANUFACTURING COM¬

PANY are hereby notified that the annu»l meeting
.will be held at th* office of the compsnynn A UES-
DAYthe 11th of May, 1883, at IS o'clock M

'1 Hi'MaSB. KetEaEk, secretary.
Richmond, April 27, I860. ap 27.tMayli*

FOB SALE,

F""OR."SALE^a" IJGHT ANI) PROFITA¬
BLE business .A rare chance is now of¬

fered to a peison of email capital by Mrs. A. M.
w iLaoN, who 13 about to close out rer HOOP-
SKIRT BUS.N S.SS, established over three years.
Satisfactory reasons given for eeillrg. A cdress or
callonu. Oiils'lVli W ILhON, »2i Broad street.
my 4-3.»

FOR SALE, TWO LOTS on Rockette
street between Ash street an 1 Gil.ie's creek,

wlth3zaall improvements on each.
LEE 4 GODDIN,
my 4.3t a uctloneers,

I~R0N"SAFE3..THREE IRON SAFES,
tostlog $2 aco, $1,2©0, $830, burglar-proof. A

bargain will t>e sold- apply at the
my 3.it FIBS1' NA.T1Q.VAL BANK.

TO CONTRACTORS AND
LUMBER DEALER8.

FOR SA.LX.Thl LICENSE for laying the Pat¬
ent Mcolson Wood Pavement, for ihs fctaUsof
Virginia and West Virginia. Address

W. B. GREENE,
ap 27.lm* 229 Broadway, New York city.

LOST AND FOTOP.

LOST,A YOUNG HEIFER, with herj
first calf, about a week ell; red. wltti

wuite spots on head and le/S ; has short horns. A
liberal reward will be given for her return to J.
M AE U^E, on Broad street near the Theatre.
m f.tt

MISSING, since Thursday evening,
a red au<l white MILCH COW. Has.

a star on her forehead, apiece broken olf ser left
horn. Is In good condition, and was giving between
two and thi ee gallons of milk a d iy. * lieeral re¬
ward will be given for her return or for inioima-
lion which will lead to lerrecovery.
iny4-3i* M»<n. VaN ).£W. fbarchHUL

TAKEN OUT OF MY WHEAT-
JL FifcL i Saturday morning, May 1st,,
TWO CuffS »nd ONE CALF One of the o-ws
is roan, and the < ther red and white, 'i he owner
mu-t come forward, pay damages, and t.kethem
awav- C. M. ROB.NS"N.
mvJ-lt Grove Road.

BAMS AND BACKERS.
WILLIAM 6. ISAACS, WILLIAM G. TAYLOR,

JOHN C. WJLLLAM3.
William b. Isaacs 4 Co., bakkbhs,)

Comer Main and Fourteenth streets, >
ItlCUMOUJD, April 14, 1««9. )

Foreign exchange..we draw
TIME or SrltiHT BILLS la soma to suit on

tne following places-to wit:
ENGLAND.L'nd-.n and LiverpooL
IRELAND.Dub in.
SCOTLAND.Eclaburgb.
FRANCE.Paris snd Havre.
GEHM.VNY.Bremen, Frankfurt, Augaburg,

Muenchen, i 'arms'adt» BtuUgwrt, Neustadt ap
der Haardt. Mannheim, Laudau In der Pfalr. Hei¬
delberg, Wiec, Prag. Catsel, Lutbcck. Lelprlg,
Crefeld, Dortmund, Luxemburg, Muhihausen lu
Thurlngon. jnrAunacbwelg, Breslau, Dresden,
Coeln, Berlin, Goettlngcn, Magdeburg, Kceaigs-
b S^VITZEBLAND.Bern.
BKLG iUM.Brussels.
HOLLAND.» m^terdam.
BWEDB N.Stockholm.
NORWAY.Christiana.
COLLECTIONS made on all acceMible points.
DKFOBIM received.
LluNH negotl-ted. ap M.d&wlm

SPOOL COTTON,
of popular brands,

at * holesale only.
HalL A HUTCHISON,

mhze-eoifcn] ins Main, above Twelfth stmt.

THE DISPATCH.
[ terms OF AD7ERTBSMQ:CttfS~I3HrAM4JBLT 23T A0VJJN2S.

On* .qoare, one Uuertkm^,

Jflww, three Insertion*.
R£2 ?inSr*'® lutrUouMM
o£5 SUSin* -tTtTT".t-tt
One sqnare, one month
oa«^^skr.rr^"
One «gP»re, three

FOBiiai
FOB BENT, that dealrnbla jbHit;KM

DWELLING CO the we«t »lrtu of FlxtfcJH.
»treet between Clay and lit l*b (No su), lately tm
the occupancy or Mr. Laurence Lottl»r contain¬
ing ten rooms with an Ue modern improvement*;
km throughout. Kitchen with /oar rooms Prua-
lses in go hi order. 8 V, DaVIS.
niyt tt Fleventh and Malwatrt eta.

FUR BENT, HaLF of a plea*»ntly-^|
l«cattd Hui'HKon Ifcird street (No. »)JH

between Mala and car/. Apply on the premises,
or address B«x lit. mvfl.At*

For rest or sale, a most®
d slrab'e O'-TTaGE 'ntho highest polatJH.

on Grovi road, half a mile tr* m the city. if< qr»i-
sl eoat honces : garden of four or eight aer«s la
high state ofcultivation; * trawDerrlts, fruits, Ac.
Pus esaion at once. Apply to
myt-ft J. L..APPERSON.

Fob rent, a suit of thbeiji
most desiroble ROoX4, with kitchen andHL

servants' room. 76 a g.v>d tenant, rent will he
moderate. Apply at No. 417 west Clay street

r»y >-t*

FOR RENT, that neat TWC^-STORY**
BRU K DWILLING on the northaassJU

comer Twenfcv-/ourth and Marshal' atree's, »t pre-
acnt < coupled by Nr. J.mei 9k tioddto. containing
Ave rooms, Ac., Innlcw.xepalr, with ^ydwrter oaihe premises. Possession had on the w

Apply to LYNE A BlD^rwFl?,
Peal Estate t nMlot-eers.

mv s-»t ~ ia<s MMn street.

OR BENT, THAT DESIRABtff'
PtiAMtC DWELLING on Twenty sixth!

street, and opposite Temperance Hall v he homae
is in good order, with seven rooms, and kltcbeaia
rear. It will be rented low to a g >od U-nsnt. Ap¬
ply to D. Parr A Seas. Fifteenth street, who axe
alone authorized to collect the rent.
my 4.4t R A, pOPIl.

FOB RENT, the STORE recently oo»g|
cupltd as agrocery store by E V. Palmer, HI

on Main street, No. 1720 between Seventeenth tad
V Igbteenth streets, i'oisessloa can be badlmme.
dlately.
Alan. 8TORE and DWELLING on M.vtn street.

No. 1126 recently occnrded by T. J. Robertson.
Also, STOKE and DWELLING on Main street

between Nineteenth and Twentieth streets.
Also, BRK'K DWK> LTNG-WOUSE situated An

Mayo street between Franklin' and Ross streets.
Possession can be bad immediately.

r, b. BACHO,
mv4.tt Peal FsUte *g»nt.

FOR RENT, the large and admirably-^
located four-story GRANITE-FRONT*

STORK No. la FlPecuth street, between Main and
Gary streets at present occupied bv Mr. U Pow¬
ers as a wholesale grocery and commissian house,
for which it is well mired Possession at once.
.App'y to 7 YNE 4 BRCTlHtF, .

Real Estate Auctioneers, 1438 Main street.
my 4-»t

'

FOR RENT, TWO STORES under
Odd-Fellows' flail, on Franklin street be¬

low Exchange Hotel. Heat m-Klerate.' Apply to
I Vl ILLIAM j. HIDI iriC

Re al Estate a gent, *

my 8.ItNo. 1114 Mala street.

F OR BENT.
DWELLINGS. ?

S slle Clay be. Adams and Br.avenue, 10 rooms;
kitchen, stable, and carrl'ge-b use.

tt. side 31 be. F and G , 7 rooms; oak-houses,
gas and water
* . side is: be. Main and Cary, I rooms, and

kitchen.
E. fide 2d be. Gary and Canal sis.. 1 rooms.
N side (anal be. 1st aud 2d sts., . rooms;

kitchen, stable, Ac.
W. tile 5 h bo. Broad and Grace sts.,7 rooms.

Ju.-t repaired.
S. side Marshall be. 21 and 3d sts., 6 rooms;

kllcht n.
W. fide 5 h be. Cary and Canal sts., T rooms ;

kitchen, balh-ro'>tn. Ac., Ac.
N. side Catharine st. near Brook avenue, S

room?.
8. W. corner 6th and Baker sts., I rooms;

kitchen, Ac. ,
c orner 6th and Byrd st«.. 4 rooms.
Bloney.n. W. corner Grove and Harvie sts., IS

rooms, with an aero of ground.
Sidney.On Wimwood St., largo brick house,

with 4 acres ground.
Broad si below Jail alley. 4 room" besides store.
W. side 14ih be. Mtln aud Franklin sta, with

elegant rooms ab< ve.
MTOREB.

8. W. corner Broad and 6th streets.one of the
best stands In the city. *

N. side Broad near 3d, with dwelling above.
N. side Broad lie. oth and loth streets.
N. fide Main be 7th and 8th streets two stores.
N. side Main be. 14th and 15thstreets
West Marfcet str* ct be Kr-nklln and Grace.
N. side Franklin in. Union and 17th street*.
West side kigh'h be. Main and Gary streets.
West side 6th be. Broad and Marshall.
# !bo several 11 >ora and single rooms. In eligible

sanations on Bread and Main streets, suitable for
business purposes, olll cs. and f.r ftrollies.

UKUBUB A W ILLIaMP,
ap I0-eod3t Real a state Agenda.

FOR RENT, A FRAMED TENE-gftMENT with seven rooms, water, andJEl
gas, west side of Klah'h beyond Leigh street-
A BRICK HiiGBE wi'.h five rooms, water, and

gis, on the corner of Fifth aud Baker stre°ti
BRICK TJCNEMiNr No. 210 Peveoteccth,

between Grace and Broad streets, with granite-
front store, and a large number of rooms above;
lot attached, with kitchen, Ac
BhlCK TENKM tfNT No. 708 flay street, be¬

tween fciimer and Muoford, with four rooms;
kitchen, 4 c., In the vard.
TWO NEW OFFICa.8. wlih baeetrent*, water,

Ac., suitable for commission merchants, south
sldeef < ary between *«nth and Eleventh streets.
Several desirable OFFICES above the stores of

Messrs. W. G. Fergu«son A Co. and Hall A Hutch¬
ison. on south side of W*ln between Eleventh and
Twelfth streets, jnplyto
ap to-ft I. L. A Pl'fr R8nN. 1016 Main "treet.

nrwo FINE DWELLING-HOUSES
J. FOR KENT..The large BRI< 'K KH8I-1
DENCR now occupied by the subscriber. No. US
south V lfth street. 'I lie houte t* on a lot 130 feet
front, and ruunlng back 186 feet to an alley. T here
Is a garden on the lot, alio a stable and carrlago-
bousp.
Also for rent, the large BRICK RESIDENCE

now occupied br Jam'e, M. Watt. Krq.. situated
on Broad street between'i wo-fth and Thlrtesmh
streets, a few doors below the First Baptist church.
Apply to
ap 10-lw GEOBGK I HERRING.

T>O0MS FOR RENT..A genUemAng|
and his wife, or two ladles, can ob'alnJBI

TWO or THR»K very pleasant R'HiMB, with
kltchm accommodations. In a desirable neighbor¬
hood on Church Hill. Rtnt moderate. Address
L. K.. box 617. apf6.eodSt

FOR RENT, theOLD STAND No. sua
Broad street, between f Igoth and Ninth.H

next door to Andrew Plzzl.l, For terms, Ac.,
apply to C. MeCA KTHY, 814 Main ftceet,
ap 29-lw* between ninth and Tenth.

DR RENT, TWO LODGING-ROOMS®
for gentlemen, with or without furnttare IH

Inquire at 2ol Mala street. *p 28 - lw*

w

JWANTS.
'ANTED. A SETTLED COLORED
WOMAN, without Incumbrance, to cook

and waih f ,r a family trree miiea In the conntry.
One with good recommendations can Had a good
home. U. OAU1H »Bv.
my ..lt» Fifteenth street.

ANTED, a PURCHA6ERfor alight.
HPBLN'tr T(P-WiGO«, one PLAT¬

FORM tOiLKANO'i RUCK ; all In good order.
. pply at bookstore between Klghth and Ninth
on Hroad fctreet r.extto »Izzlnl's. my I.U»

WANTED.IMMEDIATELY.a PUB-
CiA8«B for a No. I (new, city made)

T< P-BU^GY. Fo.- sale low. Can be Men at
T1 omas Doke's stable, on Franklin street n*ar
fifteenth. my ».f

ANTED, a GOOD COOK and DINING-
LOOM BjCEVaNT. Apply to

IMMKLLYON.
corner cf Twentieth and Grace streets,

my 5.it

ANTED, A SITUATION Aft CLERK
In a wholesale grocery or metal store by a

young man of experience, and wl.h good etty re-
ferenctM. Address I'MNJC.
my*.1 * at DttpatrA office#

W~*ANTED, A SITUATION ON A RAIL-
road as baggage-mister, express agent,

or freight conductor, l est references given. A d-
dress W. y,.
my8.tt* D'tpatch office.

WANTED, a BOY to leara the trade of
confectioner. A pp!y to

A WBR8T,
my 4-.lt* corner of Third and Hroad st-eeta.

W~~ANTED, a COLORED WOMAN to do
h'msework and wash and Iron. Mast be

well re coinmt mled and nithoat Incumbrance. Ap¬
ply at «J Fiftn street, north of Ltlgtu

my 4.K

Bankikw oryxes or W. b. isvaca A (o., >
Richmond, Spilt *, It# 1

YXTANTED, ONE HUNDRED SHARES
TV of the capital stork of tfceAttLlNGiO*
MUTUAL DFe. lNhUKANCK COMPAK* OF
VihGlNI4, for which a liberal premium will bo
paid. [apM-l«) W. B, HAAC8 A CO.

1*0 TEACHERS.
A graduate of the University of Virginia, who

has been te cbl ;g for a number of yearA end who
owns capital and buildings admirably located, de¬
sires a gen; lemau of experience ana scholaritstp
as a PAKlNKK In hL.schoo! aft-r the ornseiA
seuton. Address, ..aLVMsUA" BoxiejWcb-

mond apis.ra

DOTTLES WANTED..Highest prices
id for yLARAT «t Is. GK-
913 Bank street. ap f-Ttsod

ANTED, everybody to know that I
, . ant still carrjlog en taeT*AMINO BUM-

NkftK. My ufflco la Nv-^UOary street between
Thlrtceutb ana Fourteenth, where 1 will be pievea
to see my old M»n&» engj)petpaeti and reeetyn
their orders for ha "

promptly. f

11 paid
K T«rt,91

w
nd customers and receive


